28 Years

LOVE NOTE

How Do I Love Thee?
Let Me Count the Ways...

June 19, 1994

1. Your sense of humor
2. Respect for me
3. Love for me
4. Hanging around skills
5. Love of big screen movies
6. Intuition
7. Techno-wennie knowledge
8. Get on with it
9. Love and caring of my family
10. Playing with kitties
11. Personalizing any new toy
12. Your laugh
13. Your generosity
14. For keeping my head straight
15. For telling me how good I do garden and house
16. For bear hugs
17. For leaving messages on my computer
18. Sherry glasses
19. Hanging in there
20. Gin!
21. Sharing bites of things
22. Time at Ramone’s
23. Your knowledge of EVERYTHING
24. Your Patience (yes!)
25. Holding hands
26. Walking with me
27. For eating Japanese with me
28. Deciding to live longer and healthly

OPINIONS AND FEELINGS ARE FREQUENTLY A PERSONAL TRIUMPH OVER GOOD THINKING
YOU DEFINE REALITY BY WHAT YOU KNOW, WHAT YOU BELIEVE, AND WHAT YOU DO ABOUT IT.